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AbstrAct
The article explores work organization in one new media company in a turning point of the 
business, in the 2000s. The company had changed from a small workshop to a medium-sized 
company in a few years. Growth, increasing competition, and uncertainty of profitability had altered 
the management and work organization. An approach of governance, aimed at efficiency and 
economy, was systematically implemented; the working methods were standardized, strict division 
of labor was carried out, and the professional qualifications were mainstreamed according to the 
business. The professional employees appreciated the new business-like management, but discov-
ered that their opportunities for creative work were diminished with decreasing resources and a 
new project management pattern. 
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Introduction
When I started to study work organization and professionalization in new media business in the 2000s, my hypothesis was strongly influenced by studies that em-phasized new and radical patterns to organize professional work in information 
and communication technology (ICT) companies. Work organization in ICT companies 
was claimed to be different from the traditional companies with hierarchies and strict di-
vision of labor. According to the studies, work organization in ICT companies was flex-
ible and flat, with only minor hierarchies; the institutionalized division of professional 
labor work was substituted by teams consisting of expert employees from different dis-
ciplines and professional identities for company or team identification. Media reported 
that exiting processes were going on in new media companies: work organizations were 
claimed to be nonhierarchical workshops with loose labor division and innovative team-
work and flexibility of working hours. 
In the research project, these hypothetical conceptions of the innovative organiza-
tional pattern and professional work mode were tested by studying work organization 
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in one Finnish new media company. The new media company, the research subject, was 
a medium-sized organization employing 100 professionals and the business was defined 
to provide “multimedia and Internet-based service solutions supporting customer’s busi-
ness activities” (the presentation in web sites and in brochures). In the data collection 
phase, the year 2000, the business sector was at a turning point as regards profitability, 
and the company being investigated also reacted to this. 
I will start the chapter with a short research literature review and a description 
of the business developments to provide a conceptual framework for the study and an 
introduction to the study problem. After presenting the methodology and data, the find-
ings will be reported and discussed with a short summary and conclusions.
Mapping the case study in a literature review 
A conception of information society emerged in the 1990s (see Castells 1996), and it 
started varied theoretical discussions and empirical studies dealing with new economy 
and work. Scholars still continue discussing information society, although the boom has 
passed (see, for example, Pratt et al. 2007). Organizations of ICT or technology-based 
knowledge-intensive services (T-KIBS) and ICT work have been studied from divergent 
sociological perspectives. The researchers have been interested in management and or-
ganization of work; particularly team-based and project-based work management has 
been defined to be a new pattern to organize work and relations at work sites (see 
Christopherson 2002; Kolehmainen 2007; Pratt et al. 2007; Del Rosso 2009). A variety 
of subtopics are related to the concept of information society; in the studies of ICT pro-
fessionals, developments of knowledge work have been explored (Kolehmainen 2007; 
Korvajärvi 2007; Pratt et al. 2007). 
New media as an industry and as a profession is ambiguous, because it refers to 
ICT technology and to a new field of communication and art. A common definition for 
new media is “computer-based and interactive communication.” It is in the boundary of 
technology, media, and art as it can be commercialized or used for nonprofit purposes, 
and new media professionals work in the fields of business, arts, and academy (Tarkka 
2002a, 2002b). New media is both an ICT business sector and a field of communication 
and art. 
During the data collection period, new media was starting to professionalize, but 
the institutional framework for that was weak. The concept of profession refers not only 
to a formal professional membership – a university degree and other institutional prac-
tices, relations, and symbols – but also to a position at a work site (Abbott 1988). 
Institutionalized professions – particularly those in the fields of medicine and law – 
have attained their legitimation with the help of legislation, but new media professionals, 
as a new grouping, strive for reinforcing their professional position at work sites (Ab-
bott 1988; Haapakorpi 2009). In the 2000s, new media professionals were not an insti-
tutionalized profession, because the educational background and work territories were 
undefined and diverged. Strengthening the position was a challenge for the professional 
employees as employment opportunities and organizational patterns have a strong effect 
in their position (Christopherson 2002; Pratt et al. 2007). 
In the sociology of organizations, the studies of ICT organizations and work can 
be categorized according to a political approach (Grint 1998, p. 113). The research 
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traditions or epistemological approaches can be mapped in the continuum of a tech-
nocratic-critical axis. At one extreme, the technocratic pole, there are approaches that 
supply pragmatically oriented tools for improvement of organizational efficiency, and at 
the other extreme, there is the critical pole, often with radical perspective, interested in 
social effects of the organization upon its members and the society (Grint 1998, p. 113). 
Some research literature of management and organization of work in the ICT sector is 
technocratic by nature, in other words, the purpose is to provide useful information for 
management (for example, Clements et al. 2005; Garcia 2005). The critical perspective 
has been applied when studying conditions of working life in the frame of market dy-
namics and business logic. The environments of ICT companies have been insecure and 
fast changing, which has affected conditions of work. The critical perspective has been 
focused on poor opportunities for proper professional performance and development 
(Christopherson 2002; Pratt et al. 2007), precarious position of the professionals (Pratt 
et al. 2007) and unsatisfactory work organization or conflicts at the work sites (Karn 
2008; Pratt et al. 2007), work–life balance (Kivimäki 2007), and gendered ICT technol-
ogy (Korvajärvi 2007).
contextualization of new media developments  
and the definition of the research problem 
The ICT-based boom and hype produced brave ideas of working life developments in the 
1990s and the leading hypothesis was that new economy takes the place of traditional 
industrial production (see Pohto and Wiren 2001, p. 3). According to the studies, work 
organization was claimed to be flexible and division of professional labor was assumed 
to be substituted by teams consisting of expert employees from different disciplines and 
professional identities were claimed to take the place of company or team identification 
(Depickere 1999; Kangasoja and Koistinen 1997; Tidd et al. 1997; Virtanen 1987). The 
phenomenon was called “post-professional organization of work” (Casey 1995). 
The findings of the study did not comply with this hypothesis. There was a strong 
tendency toward traditional, hierarchical organization of work and clear division of 
labor and professional territories. A key for understanding these findings is to explore 
why the hypothesis was not met. Before starting the analysis of work organization and 
professionalization in the new media company, this topic will be discussed. 
The company had been transformed from a small workshop to the medium-sized 
company in a few years. The data were collected in the 2000s, which was the turning 
point in the new media industry. New media as an art and an industry was young in the 
1990s and a lot of innovations were produced; the company was founded at the begin-
ning of the 1990s. The organizational form of the case company was simple (see Scott 
and Davis 2007, pp. 11, 131). It was a workshop with 10 to 20 employees and a flat 
organization with a loose division of labor. The year 2000 was the turning point in the 
business, as the companies started to become business-like and grow, in the environment 
of increasing competition. They started to make more profit.
To illustrate the state of the business, some information is presented. In the 2000s, 
there were 330 companies in the business sector. Forty-nine to hundred companies have 
started the business from the 1995s to the 1998s, and only 20% had a longer history. 
In 1999, 70–100 companies employed less than 10 persons and in 2001, less than half 
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of the companies were small. In 2000, 5% of the companies employed over 90 persons, 
and in 2001, the proportion was 15%. In 1997, 79% of the companies made profit and 
in 2000, the corresponding proportion was 91% (Pohto and Wiren 2001, pp. 8–12).
Efficiency and economy became important when the staff multiplied in the com-
pany. The growth, increasing personnel and competition, and the objective of profit-
ability altered the management and organization work, which had been a collection 
of fragmented objectives and working methods. The growth and transformation of the 
environment directed the management to organize the work in a way which followed 
the institutionalized organizational model. 
Kirsi Koistinen (2007) provides similar interpretations as her research also dealt 
with the turning point in new media business. She concludes that the researchers of ICT 
work anticipated that the new, more innovative forms of work were about to replace 
old industrial and standardized ways of work. In her study, only minor changes to es-
tablished organizational forms were seen and many of the independent companies faced 
great difficulties when they tried to survive the rapid changes in the products and pro-
duction forms in the emerging field. Engeström and Ilmarinen (2001) also found similar 
developments in their study dealing with a new media company during the same period. 
The studies carried out in the 1990s, reporting the radical innovations of work organiza-
tion in ICT companies, overestimated the developments in ICT work organizations and 
the increase of ICT-based work. Olli Heikkilä claimed that there was a collective error 
in assessment in respect to these developments (Pohto and Wiren 2001, p. 3). 
This article and the above-mentioned studies have analyzed the particular historical 
developments of new media business. These new media companies, as they have been 
described in these studies, do not exist anymore. They have mostly been amalgamated 
into big ICT and media companies and the new media profession has been converged as 
ICT and production have been transformed. 
In this article, the objective is to study the pattern of organizing professional work 
in one new media company in the framework of the turning point of the business. The 
article will respond to the following research questions. 
The management’s objective was to increase profits and promote effectiveness of the   –
company. How was this aim implemented in work organization? How was profes-
sional labor organized?
The professional competence and position of the employees was not yet institution-  –
alized in the labor market. How did work organization affect professionalization of 
the occupational groups?
Methodology and data
The methodological approach was qualitative and grounded theory was applied. The 
data consisted mainly of interviews. The interviewees were chosen by the personnel 
manager. Thus, it is probable that the interviewees were more positively oriented toward 
the management than the employees on average and it can be assumed that the most 
critical issues may have been overlooked. However, the interviews also contained critical 
and contradictory perspectives. The themes were loose, which provided the interviewees 
with the opportunity to define approaches and topics from their own interests. The 
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themes in the interviews were motives for work and career, work orientation, manage-
ment of the company, work culture, work organization, and the relationship between 
work and leisure. The complementary data were the annual report of the year 2000, 
brochures for customers, and company magazines. 
The findings of this research are based on one company in the business sector and, 
thus, they do not provide complete evidence for telling the whole truth of new me-
dia business in the 2000s. Diverging findings and interpretations by the other scholars 
are possible and probable. In addition, the literature review reported slightly diverging 
developments on new media across the nation states. However, the studies focusing 
on the similar subject, the new media companies in the 2000s, support the findings of 
this study. 
The purpose was to get multidimensional data from the group being interviewed, 
and the group consisted of different professional groups. Ten people were individually 
interviewed: one personnel manager, two graphic designers, one audio–video designer, 
two programmers, two scriptwriters, and two project managers. In this article, the con-
tent provider category contains the groups of graphic designers, audio–video designer, 
and scriptwriters. The interview of the personnel manager focused on the issues and 
themes dealing with the company; her perspective was based on her position between 
the layers of management and employees. The rest of the interviewees focused mainly on 
their own work. The ages ranged from 25 to 47 years; the programmers and the audio–
video designer were male; the personnel manager was female. In the groups of graphic 
designers, scriptwriters, and project managers, the share of men and women was 50:50. 
Most of the interviewed persons were university and polytechnic students and only some 
of them had completed their degree, which was common in new media companies. They 
had studied media studies; data processing; literature and arts; social sciences, adminis-
tration, and philosophy. 
The interviews of the personnel manager, the project managers, and the program-
mers and content providers (the graphic designers, the audio–video designer, scriptwrit-
ers) were analyzed in separate units, because the issues being discussed diverged to some 
degree. This was related to their differentiated position in the division of labor and their 
relation to customers and management. The programmers and content providers car-
ried out their tasks rather independently with their half-institutionalized professional 
competence. The project managers coordinated project teams and negotiated with the 
customers, which strongly suggested a work-related dependence on them. The position 
of the personnel manager was rather close to the management, although she was not in 
the core of decision-making. The project managers and the content providers and pro-
grammers identified themselves as employees. 
The data were analyzed applying grounded theory, which supposes a data-based 
theoretical conceptualization. In practice, the theoretical construction is based on the 
interaction between the data analysis and the theoretical frame of the researcher (Strauss 
and Corbin 1998). 
The core category was “the tension between the company’s interest in efficiency 
and the professional employees’ identity based on creativity.” This category collected a 
very dense body of data, which consisted of subcategories and their subcategories. The 
grounded theory includes a variety of category types and some of these types did not 
provide the analysis with satisfactory tools. Because of that, I amalgamated the catego-
ries of causal, structural, and intermediate conditions into one category representing the 
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relation to organizational environment as it was not meaningful to separate them (the 
causal, structural, and intermediate conditions) in the analysis. The category was called 
“from hype to profit making.” 
Findings 
Governance 
With the grounded theory, concepts were constructed on the basis of the data analysis 
in interaction with the theoretical approaches supporting the analysis. In this process, 
the hypothetical approach of the new, radical ways to organize work in ICT companies 
was substituted for a new conceptual approach. The core category and the category 
representing the relation to the organizational environment, based on the data analysis, 
provided conceptions for constructing the theoretical framework. “From hype to profit 
making” category collected the data based on the transformation in the environment 
and the company’s reaction to it. It started the generation of the concept “governance,” 
as in the company, the objective of profit making was implemented as a streamlined 
and efficient work organization. The concept was further elaborated with the category 
“the tension between the company’s interest in efficiency and the professional em-
ployees’ identity based on creativity.” “The tension” highlighted the character of the 
work organization as the company’s interest in efficiency referred to streamlining and 
standardization. 
Governance is a conceptual approach, which focuses on the mode of thinking and 
action related to the objectives of efficiency and economy. The idea of “governmental-
ity,” generated by Michel Foucault (1991), affected the theoretical frame and the con-
cept “governance” was developed on the basis of it. Governmentality is a historically 
constructed way of analyzing and acting, which permeates the society and with which 
people aim not only at adapting to the world but also at actively channeling their activ-
ity toward desired goals. There are at least two Foucaultian definitions of governmen-
tality: “a collective mental state” (Dean 1999, p. 16) and “a way of life” (Rose 2000, 
p. 283). Governmentality is not a theory particularly for organizational studies, but 
rather a conceptual approach to modern society and existence. However, it has been ap-
plied on working life studies, because it provides analysis with theoretical ideas related 
to the modern society (see McKinley and Starkey 1998). Work organizations are espe-
cially the sites where the methods and constructions of governmentality are practiced 
(see Rose 2000). In modern work organizations, the logic of efficiency supports the 
streamlined, efficient, and standardized mode of action. This theoretical framework pro-
vided the analysis with a deeper sociological view than organizational theories, because 
it explores new ways to organize people, life, and oneself. 
According to Jackson and Carter, two perspectives of governmentality have been 
applied in working life studies (1998). The first derives from governmental rationality of 
controlling populations, being a whole series of specific governmental apparatuses and 
a whole complex of “savoir” (Foucault 1979). In working life studies, these populations 
are limited by organizational boundaries, but the idea of governmentality is similar. The 
“savoir” refers to forms of government, which have a logic of truth legitimizing them. 
Governmentality is a way of thinking and a set of practices, which makes direct control 
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useless. The desirability of employees obeying the pattern of a company is legitimated 
by the work organization mode based on the economic principle. The second perspective 
refers to the particular mind set of governmentality, a mental state (Jackson and Carter 
1998), which is close to Michel Dean’s concept for governmentality. 
“Governance” as the concept applied here is a particular, limited version of the 
concept of governmentality; it refers to a way of thinking and a set of related practices. 
The objectives of effectiveness and economy lead to streamlining and financial manage-
ment, which are the ways of thinking and patterns for action striving for effectiveness 
and economy. As governance is a particular way of life or a mind set, it is also realized 
by individuals, in their thinking and action. Self-governance refers to self-control and 
self-design. 
streamlining and financial management 
The main dimensions of governance are streamlining and financial management. 
Streamlining was realized by applying a matrix method of work organization in 
the company: the concepts follow the definitions of Scott and Davis (2007, p. 131). The 
employees and activities were differentiated into professionally specialized departments. 
Work–assignments from customers were carried out in project teams, which consisted 
of professionals having diverging professional competence: experts in graphic designing, 
audio–video designing, programming, or scriptwriting. The project managers were re-
sponsible for coordinating and managing the project teams. One programmer described 
the organization as follows:
‘The organization is two-fold. First, the organization of professional groups constitutes the 
structure of the company. Second, the project organizing is temporary, consisting of teams 
of professionals representing different competences.’ (male, programmer).
The division of labor was crucial for the institutionalization of work practices. It com-
plied with the general model of job descriptions in new media business (Pohto and Wiren 
2001), which created commensurability. The job descriptions were established and re-
lated to each other, which promoted institutionalization of the intra-organizational and 
extra-organizational relations. Once professional work territories had been defined, the 
structure and processes of the organization became more transparent and controllable. 
Studies dealing with ICT organizations often claim that teams and projects are the 
new ways to organize work processes and relations (see, for example, Christopherson 
2002; Koistinen 2007; Kolehmainen 2007; Pratt et al. 2007; Del Rosso 2009; Tidd et 
al. 1997). These ways are often considered to promote innovation and learning (see, for 
example, Tidd et al. 1997). However, a team-based and project-based work organization 
sometimes supports traditional relations and work patterns at work sites. A particular 
pattern for organizing work is not a guarantee for innovation as the innovativeness 
depends on the implementation method (see Niemelä 2008). A similar remark has to be 
made with respect to the matrix organization. This organizational model is assumed to 
be appropriate for promoting flexible adhocracy, in particular when the environment is 
complex and dynamic (Mintzberg 1989). The organizational model can promote flex-
ibility, but human action is required for realising it.
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In the case company, streamlining provided methods for fluently governing the 
work organization. The methods and practices were standardized and the projects were 
carried out following a similar model of project management, which was controlled by 
the project managers. Striving for profitability had directed the company to comply with 
business-like patterns. The studies aiming at promoting profitability in ICT business 
often recommend standardization of work processes (see Garcia 2005). 
Financial management consisted of both quantitative and qualitative methods. 
Measuring and evaluating time, space, and activities were aimed at commensurable and 
controlled work, which provided better opportunities for planning and evaluating. In 
this study, the most often used method for financial management was resource alloca-
tion for the project teams, estimating and measuring the time and labor needed for 
the project teams. The knowledge and information of the activities, costs, and income 
were systematically collected and applied. According to Alvesson and Kolehmainen, 
the elaborated methods for financial management are not uncommon in ICT companies 
(Alvesson 1995; Kolehmainen 2007): ICT tools provide controlling methods for the 
whole production chain. One interviewee described his current work as follows: 
‘This job is totally different from the previous job I had; there is constant budgeting and 
calculating. Everything is estimated; these hours for this project and these for that. Pro-
cesses are defined beforehand. All the activities are calculated.’ (male, scriptwriter)
Problems with customers and project management 
The management had developed a project management model to improve customer ser-
vice and project management, and the goal was to increase efficiency. With the model, 
the working methods were streamlined and the control improved. In the customer bro-
chure, the model was presented as follows: ‘The chief of project management believes 
that streamlining the project processes improves the cooperation and interaction between 
the company and the customers.’ 
However, the controlling capacity of the model was not complete as it could not 
prevent unexpected problems. Similar findings of the project management have been 
made by other researchers (Beirne et al. 1998; Karn 2008; Pratt et al. 2007). The pro-
ject management model was inappropriate for small or particular projects or with the 
customers with particular orders or expectations. The projects sometimes fell behind 
schedule, which disrupted the total management of the projects. In addition, the budgets 
were sometimes exceeded and the customers did not follow the agreements and instruc-
tions. One interviewee narrated his work:
‘And the problem is that the customer does not make the decision what they want, and we 
constantly have to negotiate. And the project is delayed and delayed and the team mem-
bers do not understand, why it takes so much time and why we have to do it again and 
again’ (female, project manager). 
Although the idea of efficient governing is rather common in work organizations, the 
logic and, thus, the applied techniques are different. The ideas or purposes related to 
the techniques are not easily understood from the outsider’s viewpoint, and, thus, the 
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practices are not meaningful to the outsider. The customers did not always follow the 
instructions given from the company as their decision-making related to the work as-
signment complied with their own needs and schedules. 
The model of project management supported the professionalization of the person-
nel as with the division of labor, the employees with particular job descriptions had 
their particular work territory on the project-based teams. On the other hand, it did not 
supply opportunities for professional collaboration and development. The professional 
employees on the team carried out alone and independently their tasks, which reinforced 
professional territories and the boundaries between them. Because of the economic rea-
sons, the team worked together only at the beginning of projects. The poor resources for 
multi-professional team work did not provide them with learning opportunities. Pratt et 
al. (2007) report similar findings; however, they have discovered that opportunities for 
learning and proper professional performance vary according to the market niche with 
different prospects for profit making. 
Personnel management and control of professional competence
The standardization of working methods and division of professional labor were sup-
ported by the personnel management. The personnel management complied with the 
objectives of efficiency and economy by applying them on the personnel policy. The 
personnel management, despite working on “human issues,” follows the logic of ef-
ficiency and economy (Lawler 2000; Townley 1998). The aim was to recruit and keep 
personnel that promoted profitability. According to the annual 2000 report, professional 
competence was defined as follows: ‘The strong increase of business was supported by 
promoting adequate competence of the personnel.’ 
Appropriate recruitment policy, intra-organizational training, and standardized 
working methods promoted target-oriented competence. The required qualifications 
followed the professional system of disciplines; the institutionalized knowledge bod-
ies were supposed to fit in the division of work and professional job descriptions. 
Job descriptions and qualifications were divided, categorized, and organized following 
the system of disciplines of higher education. The qualifications related to disciplines 
were expected to contribute to the labor division. Qualification related to institution-
alized disciplines was prescribed as the recruitment requirement even for the new 
job descriptions: for example, university studies in literature or communications for 
scriptwriters. 
Before the transformation into an institutionalized business enterprise, the profes-
sional job descriptions and the professional qualifications were rather loose. The authori-
ties of new media arts defined the expertise to be in-between institutionalized disciplines 
and regarded it as a special convergence of media and contents (see Tarkka 2002a). In 
the late 1990s, new media productions in business and arts were interconnected, and new 
media experts carried out their projects in both territories. Arts, business, and technology 
were intertwined and presumed each other. New media culture was expanded in market 
and market took advantage of media culture. For example, new media experts in business 
and arts participated in the same festivals and competitions. Pieces of new media art were 
considered merits in the new media companies (Tarkka 2002a, 2002b). However, the 
more business and arts in this industry have differentiated, the less there are opportunities 
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for this interconnection. In business enterprises, the production has to be fast, whereas 
artistic production requires time (Tarkka 2002a). 
In addition to the mastery of a discipline, qualification for organizational adjust-
ment was considered important. Appropriate professional competence, willingness to 
accept training, and adjustment to the company spirit were the criteria in recruitment. 
Higher education of the job-seekers provided information about their adjustment and 
professional competence: it suggested a conforming and extrovert employee. The per-
sonnel manager put it this way: ‘A suitable person for our company has average intel-
ligence and proper education. He/she has to be interested in this business, because the 
field is quite new. He/she has to fit in the “band” and be open and well-adjusted with an 
average personality.’
Intra-organizational training and particular methods for organizing work were in-
clined to develop uniform quality of professional competence. Professional competence 
of new employees was often insufficient and the intra-organizational measures were 
aimed at promoting professional skills. The professionally differentiated departments 
were supposed to disseminate the competence of the experienced professionals to re-
cently recruited young employees. The skills and knowledge of the senior profession-
als were supposed to be integrated into an organizational competence by promoting 
collegial learning and intra-organizational training. In ICT companies, learning by do-
ing – in either informal or more organized way – is common, because the technology 
is particular and the quality of expertise is inclined to companies (see Kolehmainen 
2001, pp. 42–43, 2007). The standardization of competence was crucial for the project 
management, because insufficient competence delayed projects and there was a risk of 
uneven work quality. 
The teams were temporarily established and they were broken off when the project 
was finished. The purpose was to prevent the specialization of the young professionals 
as they could not develop deep professional competence which permanent, collabora-
tive teams would have provided them. The specialization would open up for them good 
positions in labor market negotiations. The personnel manager strove to control the 
competences of the professionals. 
‘The basic rule is that no-one specializes. If specialized professionals leave the company, 
much of the know-how is lost. We break up teams, when the production is done, and then 
we establish new ones. That is one method to keep the competence uniform.’ (female, 
personnel manager). 
This phenomenon is also recognized in other studies. In new media companies, the lack 
of learning opportunities is not unusual and even a shortage of formal education is 
reported (Pratt et al. 2007). Pratt, Gill, and Spelthann claim that poor employment 
contracts maintain the lack of training opportunities and competence development as 
the short-term contracts and extremely limited resources do not promote learning and a 
good quality of work (Pratt et al. 2007).
According to the customer brochures, the specialization of professionals was 
slightly emphasized: ‘For each production, the most appropriate professionals are cho-
sen.’ When professional services are marketed, professional specialization and tailor-
ing are often emphasized, although the services might be standardized due to the tight 
competition. 
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The standardization of competence institutionalized working methods and the 
division of labor; that is, the control of competences and qualities supported governance. 
The standardization provided the company with business credibility as institutional-
ized competences and professional job descriptions indicate stability and reliability 
for customers. The personnel management stressed the control of professional compe-
tence: the goals for recruiting and organizing work were inclined to direct and limit 
competence. 
However, these kinds of methods cannot completely control the development of 
professional competence. The competences of employees cannot be owned by a com-
pany, although work organizations are important sites for professional learning. The 
methods do not allow absolute dominance and the people under control are able to cope 
with it and even sidestep it. In addition, restricting the specialization of professionals 
might turn into a shortage of specialized labor. Changes in the market might make yes-
terday’s recruiting criteria inappropriate if, for example, customers require high-quality 
products, which can only be produced by specialized staff. 
Management and shared interest
Governance is based on not only top-down management, but also bottom-up commu-
nication and network-based power practicing. However, management has best oppor-
tunities for power practicing, which is due to the connection between power relations 
and institutions in working life. Management is located in knots of institutionalized 
relations, which reinforces its opportunities to exercise power. Relations of power and 
historically shaped institutionalized relations in production touch and support each 
other (Foucault 1980, pp. 139–142). Management is legitimated to organize profes-
sional work and control professional employees, but collaboration in decision-making 
with professional employees is necessary for the purpose of efficiency and quality of 
work. Management takes into account the possibility of resistance and acknowledges 
that compelling is not appropriate. 
In the new media company, the approval from the professional employees as re-
gards the organization of work was necessary, although the initiative originated from 
the stockholders and management. The professionals approved the pattern and com-
plied with it. The staff supported the goal for profitability and standardization of 
working methods because they considered it reasonable, particularly in the uncertain 
environment of new media business. One designer said, ‘I know the financial aspect 
well enough. The budget defines how to work’ (male, audio–video designer). In the late 
1990s, new media business was considered to produce useless entertainment, and the 
companies were not considered respectable business firms. However, the professionals 
interviewed emphasized the sensible management in the company: striving for stan-
dardized working hours, competent professional work, useful and proper products 
for customers, and profitable business. One example of this acknowledgement by staff 
follows: 
‘Compared to our competitors, we are to a much lesser degree in newspapers and maga-
zines. It is a considered decision: this is not hype but sensible and useful work. Focus on 
doing – not talking.’ (male, programmer). 
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In work organizations, mutual understanding and agreement concerning principles, tar-
gets, and practices is the basis for governance, because everyone is dependent on each 
other when striving for her or his own objectives and shared aims (see Hosking and 
Morley 1991, pp. 66-70). Professional employees have work-related interests at work 
sites. The shared objective supplies the continuity for work and economics by which 
employees, managers, and stockholders profit. However, the consensus is always incom-
plete, because the employees, managers, and stockholders have also divergent and even 
contradictory interests (Parker 2000, pp. 85–90). Although the new media professionals 
supported the goals of profitability and standardization, they were not satisfied with the 
poor possibilities for high-quality professional performance. 
self-governance and professional identity
Governance was realized, in addition to the collective actions, within professionals’ self-
governance, in other words, in self-control and in self-design. The most crucial form of 
control was the professionals’ responsibility for their own duties. The responsibility was 
accompanied with independence and freedom from “bossing,” which the professionals 
appreciated. 
‘The management is flexible, provides liberties, but initiative-taking and responsibility are 
required as well. Management trusts the professionals’ (male, programmer).
Individuals adjust themselves to work sites by assimilating their own interests into the 
organization and settling themselves in social relations and spaces (Foucault 1977, 
pp. 28, 184). Thus, external control is not needed as professional employees’ self-gover-
nance is efficient. Standardized control practiced by superiors or by nonhuman control 
methods (for example, electronic instruments) treats all employees in the same way and 
cannot take into account context-related issues as self-governance. Self-governance is, 
however, uncertain, because employees might have interests, which do not match the 
objectives of the work organization. 
The important dimension of self-governance is designing oneself. Nikolas Rose 
(2000, p. 91) argues that the significance of working life for employees has extended from 
the field of economy into psychology and the work organizations are crucial arenas for 
shaping self. In a society highlighting the significance of paid work, designing professional 
identity is particularly important. Professional organizations provide a socially and cultur-
ally appropriate environment for self-shaping. Designing identity is based on constructing 
memberships to adequate professional disciplines and groups, which is often carried out 
by standing out from disciplines and groups regarded inferior (see Rose 2000, p. 46). 
The professional programmers and content providers reinforced their professional 
identity by underlining the special knowledge body and competence of the professional 
group; they reinforce their professional identity by emphasizing the difference to other 
groups. They claimed that the team members having different professional competence 
were unable to understand their particular professional vision. 
‘When the project manager and scriptwriter make the draft, it is based on a written text, 
because it is produced applying their professional competence. They don’t recognize the 
aesthetic point of view: it is not visual; it is an illustrated text.’ (male, graphic designer).
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A strong disciplinary-specific approach in team work caused problems in interaction 
with other professional groups. In the new media company, the strict division of labor 
was realized as follows. The strict boundaries of labor division were not crossed. The 
division was supposed to prevent conflicts: ‘We all have our own duties and tasks and 
I think it makes it work. You take care of your own business and there’s no conflict’ 
(female, graphic designer). However, the interviewed professionals often reported con-
flicts between the employees representing different professional approaches. ‘Conflicts 
are common, for example between scriptwriters and programmers. The contents do not 
fit in technology.’ (female, scriptwriter) 
The negative consequences of the strict division of professional territories and 
struggle for professional status were poor interaction and conflicts between professional 
groups. The phenomenon is not new: according to the other studies dealing with IT 
companies, strict labor division weakens the opportunities for interaction and colleagues 
are considered to be an obstacle to creative work (Kolehmainen 2001, p. 62). The phe-
nomenon is related to the institutionalization of work organizations: labor division and 
professional territories are established. Professional employees might have independence 
in their territories but a minor influence on more important issues in production, which 
presume collaborated work processes. 
tension between creativity-based identity and standardization
The programmers and content providers considered creativity to be the core of their 
professional identity. For the content providers, it was an artistic creativity, which had 
been developed in the universities and colleges and in constant engagement in the arts. 
The programmers referred to a technical and intellectual problem-solving competence 
when defining their creativity. The interviewed professionals complained about the poor 
opportunities to creative work. The strict time schedules and the requirements of the 
customers standardized the work: 
‘It would be nice to say that my work demands creativity. It does not: this is just a job to 
do. It is providing standardized solutions; the professional competence is that you can do 
proper work. About a proportion of 10% of the total work provides an opportunity for 
creativity, but most often it is updating Internet sites. And the customer companies strictly 
comply with their graphic standards.’ (male, graphic designer)
There was a tension in the programmers’ and content providers’ work: the relationship 
between the creativity-based identity and the standardization or work. Their profes-
sional ambition often ranged above the limits set by the conditions. Following the strict 
schedule often caused poor performance and they felt that it damaged their professional 
prestige. The solutions were to lower their professional standards or to work overtime: 
‘I could perform my job in eight hours, but with no opportunity for satisfaction with 
the result.’ (male, audio–video designer). They expressed the need for more creative 
work and had dreams of taking a break for artistic experiments with no financial con-
straints. In the beginning of the 2000s, the standardization of work was a common 
phenomenon in ICT companies due to the institutionalization of business activities (see 
Engeström and Ilmarinen 2001; Koistinen 2007; Kolehmainen 2001, p. 37). However, 
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the standardization method is sometimes inappropriate as regards changing markets 
and demands; professionals’ creative approach might fit better in markets when stan-
dardized products no longer satisfy customers. 
summary and conclusions
The early 2000s was the turning point in new media business, as the companies started 
to become business-like and grow. The goal of profit-making was implemented in work 
organization. The core concept “governance” represents the mode of thinking and ac-
tion related to the objectives of efficiency and economy. The objectives of effectiveness 
and economy lead to streamlining and financial management and, at the individual level, 
the way of thinking and the related pattern for action is self-governance.
Financial management and streamlining promoted standardizing the professional 
work and competence. The professional work was standardized with the uniform pat-
terns and working methods and setting tight limits for resources. The management sup-
ported intra-organizational training and collegial learning in order to standardize the 
quality of performance. The management also strove to control the competence, because 
specialized expertise would provide the employees with better opportunities for new 
jobs. Organizing work in temporary teams limited the opportunities for professional 
specialization. 
Professional identity was both strengthened and weakened as a consequence of 
streamlining and financial management. The division of labor promoted professional 
territories and identities and set boundaries between the professional groups. The stan-
dardization of work limited the opportunities for creative work, which the professional 
employees considered important for their professional identity. In addition, the limited 
resources and the strict schedule did not provide professionals with opportunities for 
multi-disciplinary team work, which decreased learning opportunities.
The tension between standardization of work and needs for discretion in profes-
sional work was challenging and problematic in the case study company, and the tension 
has not yet been solved. A general managerial strategy in highly competitive environ-
ments is to promote patterns, which remove uncertainty and increase control, for ex-
ample, quality systems. The consequences of expansion of knowledge work and labor 
force with higher education are mass production of professional services and the tight 
competition as knowledge-specific services are becoming globally distributed. Because 
of this tendency, the standardized quality of performance and streamlined work organi-
zation are promoted. However, professional experts still need a sufficient degree of free-
dom, because objectives, methods, and environments of knowledge work are complex 
and professional discretion is necessary. Thus, a key question when organizing profes-
sional work is how to maintain a balance between standardization and discretion in 
professional work. 
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End notes
1  The categories are not clear-cut as in the empirical studies; both these perspectives are often included. 
The emphasis of the perspective makes the difference.
2  The definition for an organizational form is the following: ‘A social structure created by individuals to 
support the collaborative pursuit of specified goals.’ (Scott and Davis 2007, pp. 11, 131).
3  Strauss and Corbin emphasized the significance of data as the source of theoretical work in their former 
writings (1990). Later, they admitted that it is not possible to construct theories only on the basis of 
data analysis. Theories are constructed with analysis benefiting both ready-made theories and defini-
tions and concepts emerging from the data (1998, p. 43).
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